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FOR CUBA

Two Itosolutions lntroiluwi in

Congress

JOE BLACKBURN PLEASED

t

-- 3STCA

ton Wnn Fraud
ulciit

JUTE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Washington Dec 9 Tho report
ot tho death of General Maceo Is not
believed here No news at all ha
lcn received concerning It at tho
fttata department

DUAl AGAIN

Another Report That Mucco
Keen Killed

lias

s Havana Dec 0 It li stated in
most posltlvo terms by the Spanish

i authorities that Antonio Maceo tho
great insurgent lender and tho heart
and soul of tho Cuban cause has
bwti killed In Havana province nftor
hoing effected tho pnssago of the
western trocha near Muriel at its
northern extremity With tho Cu ¬

ban Icaderdicd the youth Francisco
Gomez son of Maximo Gomez who
accompanied tho mulatto general on
Ills passage of tho trocha

ANOTIint VIKWOl- IT

According to This Story Maceo In

Still Alive

Havana Dec 1 The exact
whereabouts ofTJon Wcylor is not
known but he is Ixilicvcd to bo limit- -
mg for Ma co in tho mountains in tho
extreme eastern pnrl of Del
ltlo while the Insurgent chief lias
seemingly doubled on his tracks
tinned the Hunk of the SpuuUh gen-

eral
¬

aud passed In his rear In tho
direction of this city trussing the
military line at will and jtosilbly be¬

ing y tills time in the vicinity of the
capital of Cuba If Maximo ionic
lias earned out tho plan atliibmel to
Mm that of pushing westward to the
suppoit of Macco a junction of the
two main bodies of tho insuigenU
forces may be expected hhoriy
Nothing appears to Iks known of Iho
strength of the insurgent folic with
Antonio Marco In his piuviuoc

In fact it was not until the now a

was being passed fioin craon to per¬

son In the slrcols that the nulhoiiUcs
v would glvo a hidf bearted adm ssion

of tho truth of the roiMirt tlml Macu
had crossed tho militaiy lino Tills
it Is IwMovcd will alter tho whole
and imKrlant may occur
within a shuit linio Thoto is no
doubt that tho Insurgent have re-

cently
¬

Increased In number about the

cl Hal Tho stiay bunds of twenty
to Unity bandits met by tho-pnii--

t loops have nor swollen the pio
portions of msuryiut forced to 20000
to 10000 inV

i lUccmf Co be admitted and be- -

HemUat Maceo will strike Ihjioio

Woyler can tinny back from liuar
del Kio Indcrdit Isunendy le
iHirted that the Captain Geneal has

lon wounded In nu engagement with
ilw i isii uenU bofoie the lai er
crossed the militaiy lino aud that he

may not Ikj aolc o leumi
icpt as a prisoner of tho C

ncto Oi- -

uuaus

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION

Olnov

That

1innr

events

Said to Have sticn a

Sfcumc ok Toot

riim Ore 8 A special to

Hie Timc Hcald from Saa lrnn
rlsco Cul says

Secretary of sato Ohiey It Is re ¬

ported on excellent information has

under consideration a Itoaiy of an ¬

nexation of Hawaii to the United

States
A letter Just iceelvd horo via io

toiia states that this news has boon

received at the Islands and that the

tntfO will be scut to tho senate iciy
noon Tho information Is given out
hvacovciumcntolllcial In Hawaii

whoso name fs wUiheld Thoolucial

ii uwtivnU Unit Minister Hatch

11 at ivirnl leltei 3 fioin Wash- -

lw nn licniintr onlllO HUbjCC

1 his treaty It is aaled bad Its

rtain lii lIib state cnartineni ami u
nw sni 1 to bo under discussion by

ftwrelarv Olncv aud Ministeis llalcli
ud Coopo representing Hawaii

ijharkcyrt Iartnor Owns Ui

San Francisco Cal Deo 9

Sharkeys partner owns up that there

wiu fraud in tho decision of he ref ¬

eree which govo tho stakes to

f Sharkey Sharkey is sun miner mu
il l lnlnn It isuhtO ril- -

mored that Fltrsiuiuions was in col

lusloa with tho bookmakcis by which

ho agreed not to knock out Sharkey

before tho eighth round

Work for Ten Thousand
Auderon Ind Deo i All of

the thlrty ono window glass plants in

the Btato of Indiana will resume op ¬

erations next Sunday and Mondcy

HUrhta Notices wero posieu ui

tUuU today for workmen to report

for duty This will put bout 10

000 men to work

High License
SUaford Ky Deo D Tho city

wincUbaa placed tho liconso for

mIUbk llqupr at 300 per aouum It
tanko ordered thai no set eons or

fco4d doors and windows cau bo

iud KTsrythlog must be wide

Iho only ollior
neighborhood

Th
colored mnn of
nntl travo tliom

days nlso in whlqli to leave U njr
horhood on pnln of death Thfr rj
UnttlCf woro masKS nnu iuwu
no It Is said Hint tl
people havo gone nmt y-- Will

great oxoitainuiit In Jhxlayand
tho country ho building

Tliu posso nJnThe collapse
nftor A explained

MAIX AtQUlTTIil

Tho Aliened Housebreakers
Tree

Co

Goodly Kskrldgc Itoht Fields
and Hodney lcrklns colored wore
arraigned before Justice Wineheslei
this afternoon on n ohargo of break
ing into Dick Grundys house aud
stealing somo of their own clothos
which lias been locked up to Insure a
board bill

There was no evidence of an in-

criminating
¬

character hence nil the
tho defendants woro discharged from
custody

ribs broken

Serious Accident at the Marine

Ways

loliii Abel of iroad Sir
Tails Ten luet From a

Scaffold

John Abel of It IT Itiuad street
fell ten feet from a sOatrold at the
marine ways yesterday afternoon
about t oclock and had scvoral of
hit libs btokeu his hood being badly
bused pihI lucoratcl

Dr lloyd was called nnd tho lt

juretl man uas carried home where
his injuries wr rc found to bo quite
eenotis Un loU his balance on the
scaffold and in atetnpllng to re-

cover
¬

bs equilibrium fell He may
be Internally injured but this cannot
yet bo dctcimiuod

ORDERED BACK

Jim Stone to Stand Trial at

Mayllelt

Will No Doubt Itc Hung After
the Trial If Nut Uufure

Jim Stone who wns a few days
ago iiidieici ni inyiiein ior crm
inally outraging Mrs J M U

Green has been ordered back for
trial nt that place before Judge Moss
and will likely bo returned

Judge Moss waa probably assured
trcfere tlb rlurwt Jlmar liank
that tho latter would be accorded a

trial whatever the consequences niaj
bo

Tho petition that as ptosontwl to
him asking for a special sesou or

the urand Jury rendois It Incumbent
on all who have any regard for their
pledge to not interfere with tns
trial

It is the general opinion In May- -

field howeve that Stone will be
hung after the trial no matter which
way it is ileclilLHl

One inomiiieut citlaou of May field

stated to a Si s representative
They have no cvliloiicc against tuo

man except circumstantial cotipiou
to the conlllclion in the stories ho has

told since his arrest I lie graml
jury howevei indicted him because
they knew tho people ilomantioii u
and the Jury that trios him will

probably convict him for the same
reason

SLllSUItllTION GUOWING

For the Maiiilciiaucu of the V

M C A

Since Mr Gcoige Wallace opened
n popular sulisetipnon for tho second

years work of the Y M C A the
directors liavo maiio n personal oiin- -

vass The follow iug is tho complete
result to dale
MiUmi r Wallow r
K I AjUihI
rurloaUiu 11

J K TltimluioBi on
V i Kiet B eons
in J T Httltfiek
C K Juuliujiirtia Oiae Slf U

V J Ililln
Sltnlh JL 8flHt
S5COHliUoCO

IHO

SOJ
l

U l
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It has ocuricd to us that it would

be a good plan and ono quite easily
executed for business houses to lake
but a sustaining mcmbouhlp 10

ticket for their cleiks and oillee
force Iy so dolog they would do a
good thing for themselves besides
behilua to sustain a veiy iiraclicul
nnd iniieh needed institution We

shall be giad to enter siibsoiiplions
of this klud as well as others

As neatly us can bo determined
now it will tequlro about 81300 iu
subsciiptlons to conduct tho work of
IJjo association for tho second year
now jiwt begun and tho directors
It si that tills njugt bo secured by
January 1

jnAiutlAfii TONIGHT

J air VUl Smullcy unit Mrs Jonnlo
ltoss

Tonight Mr Will Smalloy and
MUs Jennie II Koss well known
young people of tho city will bo
united iu marriage at tho residency
of tho bride oil Jackson strcot

Tho marriago will be a quiet home
event but quito a crowd will be iu
attendance

lloth aro popular young pcoplo and
have tho best wishes of their many
friends

The Coal King
llrowu tho Iittsburg conl king

arrived this afternoon ou his hand
mniio Iron tin tho Troubadour
which is now at tho wharf

ho

T--c

Sentence of licj
Itcpeutcd

ADU

TWENTY YEARS

Clements

SECOND TRIAL FINISHED TODAY

He Wan Charged With Attempt ¬

ing oOutnige faille Tyler

CIRCUIT COURT HEWS OF TODAY

Dick ClomcnU alias Kvans
chnrgcil with ntlompting to rapo
Snllie Tyler of Fifth and Trluide
slicetfl was convicted in the circuit
crurt today nnu givOn twenty years
tho same sentence ho icccivcd nt the
tiial hist September

lieu Clcmonta was presented to
receive Ins sentence on the last nbht
of couit Judge llisliop nsked him if
thcie was any icaion why bcuIcuco
should not be passed iioii him nnd
ho leplied that theie was us somo of
Iho witnesses had sworn falsely His
Attorneys a9kcd for a new healing
and Commonwealths Attorney
Ilirdslmw euloicd no objection so n
now trial was granted

The cao was called yesterday
iiiTiiing and a jury leadlly scouted
Tho ciileuco was lliiislied this fore-
noon

¬

and giou to tiie jury at 1115
They were buck before noon with n
oidictof guily receiving the full

penally of tho law
-- Clements attorneys weio Jcse

Mom House Harris nnd Kd II
lurycnr

His clime was a most levelling
one Iait sunuuer ho went to Mnry
Iylors losideiicciit Klftlt and Tt table
aud found no one ut home but the
girl nnd a small boy He volunteer
ed to take llicin Ihiiing and sent the
boy off after bait While ho was
gone Clements cairied the gill to an
outlioiHc and thote assaulted her
TheJiintter ws kept a scciot by the
liolico for two weeks nn I then Clem ¬

ents was rnptutcd vJn Calio Ho
uiudo uodeuial claiming that ho was
dinnk nnd did not know what he
did The penally Is fitim five to
twenty years and Clements tcceived
the oxliemo sentence

This afternoon Kd SmUh and
Tlios Abbott two young men of
MiH hanichitig wcio plncdon tiial
for stealing 6U woith of saw logs and
a 81 sk ff fiom Clements liros
mills seveial moinhs sioce They
took the logs o Mcioiolib nnd sold
thoin to C 11 Uobetls aud while

olllcois m lived One was pursued
through the city nnd caught and the
other followed out into the river nnd
captured while attempting to make
his escape In n skiff

Tins afternoon tho defendants
both pleaded guilty but for some
roamn tho commonwealth desired to
introduce ovideuce Enough time
was consumed in arguing tho case to
have afforded the Jury time to bring
in half a docn verdicts It was
given to the jury shortly afterwards

The grand Jury will this afternoon
make a report but JudictiiicuU will

be returned only in jail cases

Detective John Lchnhard of
Kvansville is in the city as a witness
U the case of John L Johnson and
Will Skeltou charged with house ¬

breaking
It J Settle K O Yancey aud

John Hock wero uxoueed from the
petit jury

The civil docket will bo taken up
in the morning

REMARKABLE VERDICT

The Defenlanls Get One

SI 10

For

This Was tto Amount tho Plain

tiff Sued tor A llorso
CllNC

A romarkable vonllclwas tondcred
hv a lurv vosterdnv in Judge
TUMmxi court at tho quarterly toi in

fhe case of Felix Walters against
Joseph Gibson irtd K II l urgeson
was tried

The plaiuliffs sold to Iho two de
fendants some time since a horse
taking iu payment a note for 110

Tho horse died and tho purchasers
iodised to tiny tho uote anil suit was
brought for the tecovery of the
amount

Ailoiuoy Hill pahop of JJallard
county appeared for tho plalutiff
and Attorney H T Llghtfoot of tho
cily for the defense Tho plea of
Urn jailer was that tho animal was
unsound discwcil ami grossly mis
rcprcicnted Air Llghtfoot jn his
speech made tho preposterous claim

inoio ns a Joke than in candor
that his clients wno went
being sued for 110 ought
to get a verdict for that amount
themselves instead of tho plaintiff
who hod never received any pay for
tlio horse ho hud sod them

Tho Jury retired and In a uw

tnomonts returned and handed Judge
Thomas a verdlot whloh read i e

the jury flud for tho defendants In

tho sum of 110

Mr Llghtfoot could hardly bellovo

his ears but aftf r n moments cogi-

tation

¬

reached tho conclusion that tho
jury had made a mistake

Judgo Thomas dlsuharged it how
ever oud iu a subsequent couvcraa--

IADUOAHE KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY DKCKMUEH U MUJ

lion onooftho Jurjmcn stated that
tho jury really thought tho men who
purchased tho animal ought to get

110 from tho man who sold it to
them although they had never paid
for It Tho verdict will probably bo
set aside

Attorney Llghtfoot filed n remitti-
tur

¬

this morning which remits to tho
plaintiff the amount against him and
settles Ihocxsc

KX MAKSIIALS

Marshal Collins Will Hnyc Pict ¬

ure of Them All

Marshal Collins tlds afternoon
hung iu his olllco two fluo tiortrnlts
one of tho laic Manual D C Wil-

cox
¬

nnd the other of the lato Marshal
Geary

Maishal Collins w ill also have
placed in his ofllcc as soon ns thoy
can bo mndc iclutcs of all tho de¬

ceased city tonishals who aro as fol
lows in ndditiou to Marshals Geary
and Wilcox John Sanner Tom
lllrchctt Julius Williams and Gcorgo
Fisher

lily

AMAZONS FINED

One Case Before

Sanders Today

Judge

Two Women Who Were At Outs
Fined For Transgressing

Tho Law

Imu Coleman and Myra Janscy
coloretl were tho only culprits bo
foro His Honor Julgo Sanders this
morning Thoy were charged with
engaging in a light at Ninth and
Tiimblc sltecls Sunday and the
Coleman woman had her head In a
sling She claimed the other woman
struck her in tl a jaw with a brick
but the oiucuce dnlu t show it

The Tnuscy woman Is rather mus--
cnlnr and walks with a regular
bowery swagger She told her sloi y
with great emphasis and said she
went into Lallys grocery for a becf
stcak not for ttotiblc

Tuo l oleman woman abused her
nnd she dually struck her with her
list and knocked her down The lat-

ter
¬

drew a knife and followed her for
somo distance Tho Coleman wo ¬

man was adjudged tho aggressor and
lined 5 oud cost and tho other
woman 3 aud costs

DR PlNKSTOlT -

Cannot Servo as Member Of

vard Health

tU-WHJla-Cnnd- l

date For Health Officer

Dr J M Piokslon who was
ele led a member of the board of
health for nuo year at I ho last meet-

ing
¬

of tho council leaves tonight for
Cuirollton Ky to locale aud today
boxed up nil hh instiuineiits nnd of
flee flxluics preparatory to shipping
them

This will leavo a vacancy in the
newly appointed board and so far
no oaudiUntcs for the place have
sliown up

The board aficr it has orguulzcd
will elect a health oillcer and It is
iiudeislood that Dr J S Troulman
ex city physician will bo a candidate
nnd tho most formidable candidato
for tho position

Tho board will not organize until a
new member Is elected

OLD DAMAGE SDIT

Comes up atEildyvillo in the

Circuit Court

Airnlmt Hallard and Thompson

For 25000 Damages

The damage suit of Dow III indlcy
against Uallnrd pud Thompson of

the 1aducah News for 5000
damage fot alleged defamation of

character will rome up iu ihe Lyon
county citcult cou 1 1 today at Eddy

llc
Hon W M Heed went up this

moiutugfor as for a ooullouanco in
tho ease Tuo suit was meu several
years ago uy liiuiuioy wuo w

ehargeil in an nucie wuu navmg
been iiitplli acd in ho alleged insider
of a depot agent usmed Smith whoso
body was supposed to havo been
thrown iu the liver Tho man nfiet
wauls tinned up aivc

I kiion oT Officers
At Ice HUitiul election of ofllcers

of tile oung Mens Instilute the
following ollicets were cleoled

M lisher ViCJident
W J WbUp Iiwt Ylco Ircil

dent
Chas 1 Judgo Second Vicelies

ideul
M T Korlz Heconllng Score

Ly
1rank lluddo V S

Marliu Yogi Tieasurer
O VlMcr Marshal
Freii torncliis J G

Leo V Shank O G
Esocilyo Coiniillleo J T

Doiiovan Abcvt Hloul ltt Car-

ney

¬

Undjy Injured
This of tcruoott a whtto tramp who

has been allowed to stay at Terrells
btuble was sent to tho Dogwood fac-

tory
¬

after a load of sawdust A
tramway struck hlra in tho head and
he was hauled to tho vStablo at II

oclock iu an unconscious condition
Tip extent of his injuries could not
bo learned at press thne

a Daily 61
STILL HERE

Mrs OaslioOcts Over Jlerltecent
Fright

CONCLUDES TO STAY I AWHILE

Was Told That If She Jtetcnlod
Her Identity She Would

He Arrested

Y0UN8 MEN WAITED ELSEWERF

Mrs J W Oasho who was yes¬

terday found by tho police has ta-

ken
¬

up her residence temporarily iu
1aducah to await tho outcome of
tho case agnlnst her husband who
is one of tho defendants in the link ¬

ing jHiwdcr swindle
She wtnt to the Jail about 2

oclock in the afternoon and the rot
was of course a copious How of toars
for the young wife has been mnrticd
nit teu months

The police are nt woik on the case
and think the gill has been imposed
upon Tho nt rived here Inst Sunday
moining and did not show up until
ycsltixlay She cjmo in on the Joe
Fowler and it is said sho was told
that if shomade hcisclf known she
would be arrested nnd sent to the
penitentiary with the four young meu

Sho informed Olllccr Sutherland
yesterday that sho was told this nnd
that sho ucliovcd what had been told
her nnd for that reason changed her
name nnd concealed hor identity
through fear of elng nrrcstcd

It is belioved that tho four yotins
men If they succeed In zeUiiir out
of trouble here will find themselves
compelled to to to other places up
the river and Tell why thoy did little
suspicious thliiffs up thote It is
said that thcyfleft Owensboro rather
suddenly and that they there bought
the shanty boat they came to 1adu-
cah

¬

In I
Last night some one boarded the

boat the young men came here on
and tobbed it of everything of value
It is beached at the foot of Madison
sttect and thctc is now little left
in it

It is said that J W Uiglej the
main goyQfrtlic concern left here

on n shanty boat Sunday and sent
word for the young sharpers in Jail
here to follow Ufui Io Cairo It li
also said and Copt Collins was --

prised of it IhifTnorning I hat lligley
is working a siniKaiselioiim in-uc- k-

ScyKfeme ense or mc tour wno nre in jau
hete

AIAUKKTS

KeportedJDallj by UcyGram Company

CuiCAOo Dec 6 December
wheat opcued at 7G its
highest point wa3 7GK closed
at 75S

May wltat opened at
7UT its highest point
and closeil 871

May com opened at
closed at 2C2Cg

Mny oats opened t
closed at 20J

January pork opened
aud closed at 700 b

January lard opened

waV

2C

214

at 7

at
nnd closed nt 385

January ribs opened at 387
closed at 387 b

Cotton opeuetl as follows January
720 March 73G and December

at New Orleans at GD1

Clearances in wheat and Hour to-

day
¬

495000 bushels

The Finest Line ofv
Perfumes

Ever b ciht to Iaducah is now
dsplyed at

Nelson Soules Drug Store

You are cordially invited in

EOTH

THE TAILOR

Will make you a

Nobby Fall Suit

or Overcoat
CALL ON HIM

H0333BR0A0WM

JO
vJ

s7

CENTS WJ5EK

Holiday Goods All Displayed
Our stock is replete with the latest thines of foreien and
domestic manufacture in

Fine China Cut Glass

Fancy Baskets and Handsome Lamps

Selecting your Christmas Presents now you have first
choice from the leading stock of Paducah

Elegant line of CHAFING DISHES just received

a03 fJ07 Uroatlwiiy

10D 117 N Third St

O

CO

Jte bure Right
Footwear

There arc lots of tneks in tho trade and they aro

more than you think but not hero

fhis
makes you sure youre right This Store guarantees
you safe investment for every dollar you put
into tho SHOE wo sell you It i3 n GOOD SHOE
STOKE full of GOOD SIIOESjit ihai
worry our competitor out of their sleep You
can rctt pwben you buy your shoes of

321 GEO St SONliJAi11g1y
m3js Ljt sSE jMBt ii t 1 jTtl

t0 SSUiEi

aud t3a1 ft5s uSk jiy

I

Shoes bought of us Policed Free

awiW wwra BTwrregE

Cant
i

a

THIS AND for
We

IN

FOIt

43 of
to go

select pair they

Tito klud of clothing some sell a candlo to tho kind sold by tho Oak Hull
There threu STUONG POINTS about clothes Tho make tho lit and tho exclusive
uoss of their sty le The fall and wirier suits and which now aro worn
by tho UKST DHESSED men aud iu they havo complete
over all othot makes for style and lowncs of price

Mmi 4 Itujiry Ottby
llllilx J Uudrrwear Im
llroNuant iiIiim

50c
flltukvr Joubl rlbbwi
boUuiitM aud iwarl Ittil
KHU Your choli or
fcOo usntMil

Mui Hu IUuhI un
durwMr Uvy WMlgbt

150
imn lrrltntiuft omufuri
ull ii w ar I rKf mt
kUll f

Will your

piaeiued

ns
Suits

Klcgle breaated
Miuure cm aeu
hwivy weight In
iUliWuiulchcok

UulUurln llnlerlnil
ki1 and fmt col

nrN ntjiM at
iKu uti

I

Wallerstein1
Brothers

0MMHM km vw txmmmmm p T- - IQ 3

OAK

HALL

Jgj A --OJ X JZSj JL
A

rrfc i

TKiV A

GEO HART SON
HARDWARE AND STOVE

INCOHFORATED

You re
on

Store

liJlCES

Broadway ROCK

iscaKilW

i

appreciate patroaaRe

750

UuaruiiivfU

WORK

LttdleiTTmir jufl

IJEAD THINK and como and sco
yourselves going to offer some wonderful

OUT PRICES

LADIES FINE SHOES

TIIE NEXT 10 DAYS

pairs Ladies Fine Shoes reg-
ular

¬

price 3 360 for
only 100

aud a before picked over

ADKINS
331

a
houses cnnBld

aro our
overcoats wo aro selling

bo lnducah and gained a victory

ami kllk

a

I u rV i

IM Jifu

LU -

ll

rd and Bdy

Hauclloa everytbinff in tho

JiJL 3ST EJ
REPAIR SPECIALTY i

imii
SATISFACTION QUAUANTIOKD 2 SOI A

t

are

Call are

TlllllD STHEET

S

COCHRAN
Broadway

Hold Candle

PETTER MJEWELERj

Over-

coats

¬

8340
lllue and black
kerbey orerooatu
cut itjlbb made
wtlh velret col-

late
¬

Italian lined
aud iU tt ttllk

1 vellued Your
rbdceuid Hi for
te 0

OAK

HALL

t f4

Mens lplna IUU
gruys broM ns and black
They have wide

100
silk band and leather
sweat bands Your now
at choice forllW

We have a linn ot Har-
ris

¬

Casslinere taut at

250

I

Men who have leen
them say they m the best
or the tuouey

Wallerstein
Brothers

ITtif llllrl1

HENRY GREIF

EXTEUT IIOltSESIIOEH
SCV SOUTH tXUUTU ST

Expert Track Shoeing
Saddio and Harnes3
Horses a Specialty

CARRIAGE AND BUaGY RE
PAIRIfUa

KEStOlfK0KIOE bUOl

w--

n N
St

C


